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Veteran support-Robert Ichikawa (left) 
and Col. Young Oak KIm (ret) answer ques
tions about their WN2 experiences at redress 

Photo b J. Yamamolo 

fundraiser held Sept. 22 In Gardena, Calif 
Rep Norman Mlneta, John Talelshl were 
among other speakers (Story on page 2 ) 
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Racism implicated in fatal stabbing of student 

- Bendetsen claims 
U.S. internment camps 
were not compulsory 
W TO - Ttus year s House and 
ate h arrngs on redress bills HR 4110 and 
2116 ha called WItnesses th for and 

, and th pt. 12 bearing of 
th H JUdJClary ubconmuttee on d
rruru trabv Law and Go emmental Rela
tlo was no exceptJon. Follo fig ar ex-

rp from estunoru gIven by two men 
dJ.recUy m 01 ed m the 2 mternment of 
Japan Americans. 

arl od n, former Pro ost Marshal 
n ral's Cluef of Aliens DIvision and fonner 
IStant Chief of taff or Ci it Affrurs, est-

ern De£ Command: 

Ebens receives stiff sentence in Chin slayi ng ; plans to appeal 
, E ecutive rd 9066 dJd no dJ.rect or au

thorIZe mternment of those excluded from a 
mIlitary area All were free to go anywhere 

DETROIT-Ronald Ebens, who beat Vincent 
Chin to death with a baseball bat in 1982. was 
sentenced Sept. 18 by tJ S District Judge An
na Diggs Taylor to 25 years ill prison for vio
lating Chin's civil rights 

Judge Taylor, who could have given Ebens 
life imprisonment, allowed him to remain 
free on personal bond for 30 days He will be 
required to turn himself in to authorities un
less he can post a $20,000 cash bond by Oct. 18. 
Attorney James Shimoura of American Citi
zens for Justice, the Asian American commu
nity coalition formed in response to the Chin 
killing, expressed certainty that Ebens would 
post bond. 

The Judge also ordered Ebens to undergo 
alcohol abuse treabnent. During the trial, he 
claimed that he had had " too much to drInk" 
prior to the slaying. 

Ebens and his stepson MIchael Nitz pur
sued and attacked the 27-year-old Chinese 
American following an altercation in a High
land Park night club. They were originally 
sentenced to probation and fines by Wayne 
County Circuit Court Judge Charles Kaufman 
in March 1983, but nationwide protests over 
the light sentences, especially from Asian 
Americans, led to federal charges that the 
two murdered Chin because of his race. In 
June 1984, Nitz was acquitted and Ebens was 
found guilty on one count. 

Ebens, who told Judge Taylor he was "sor
ry for what happened," later told reporters 
that he expected a lengthy sentence. "Every-

thing that could be thrown at us In this tnaI 
was thrown at us That' the way lhe whol 
trIal went. ow It depends on th Court of 
Appeals. If there's people on the appeals 
court With good common ense, they'll It 
my way. " 

Shunoura saId that It would take 'at least a 
year" for the appeal to be heard rn court 

peaking or Lily Chin, the vlctLm's moth
er, ACJ president Helen Zia saJd that sh 
does not feel there is any punishment that 
these two men could receive which would ap
proach the punishment they rnflicted on her 
son .and there is no way that they can un
derstand the pam they m.fiICted on the people 
who knew and loved Vincent II 

Zia also said that Mrs. Chin was upset that 
Nitz was allowed to go free. " It bothers her 
that she could run mto him on th streets or 
anywhere ' 

Appeals Pending 
In summing up the tnal, Zla said, "We are 

satisfied that a fair hearing of the facts oc
curred ... and we feel that tOOay's sentenc.'e is 
m keeping with the law on the purushment for 
thiS crune . . .It is our hope that tOOay's sen
tence sends such a message to all, that at
tacks against Asian people ar also against 
the law." 

But she stressed that "there will be furth r 
legal battles." While Ebens appeals his con
viction in federal court, concerned Asian 
Americans will be appealing Judge Kauf-

man' original enten 
fmes 

f probatIon and else th ywished. Many thousands did. Intern

himoura xplained that d pit th 
cessful prooecuti n of Ebens on federal 
charges, there remamed a "pubhc policy 
qu tion" about how homicid cas are 
handled m Michigan It is still po tbIe, h 
srud, or state judg to pronounce sen 
without a prosecutor or district attorney pres
ent, as Kaufman did last year. 

In addition, Mrs. Chill has fLIed a6 rrulllon 
Civil damage suit agamst E . Lik th 
state appeal, It IS still pending. Zia aid that 
ACJ will be follOWing each case. 

Frank Eaman, 0 of Ebens' de ens attor-
ney ,srud he was "sh ked" by th n 
"Any time two judges can look at the same set 
of facts and one comes up WIth probation and 
the other comes up with 25 years, our courts 
ar m troubl ." 

In asking or leniency from Judge Taylor, 
Eaman had described Eb ns as .. a good 
neighbor and generous friend" who "for 30 
rrunutes went berserk and acted out of char
acter." Ebens' attorneys have contended that 
Chin's death was th result of a drunken 
brawl Without any raCIal overtones 

Prosecuting attorney S. Theodore Merritt 
had asked for a 30-year sentence, saying that 
" the crime has to be the most serious on any 
legal or moral scale." U.S. Attorney Leonard 

ilman said that 25 years was "an eminently 
faIr sentence for th circumstances of a bru
tal killing. II 

m nt in 2 refers exclUSI ely to mdividual 
cas of enemy alIens. .found by the hearmg 
judge individually to b a dangerous alien en
emy There were completely separate intern
m nt faciliti for th e people operated by 
th pt. of Justice . 

"There was no intentionm the first instance 
o providing any housing faciliti s fo r the -
d ud until It became absolutely clear that 
substantial numbers of such resIdents were 
unable to reloca te themsel es .. 

'Countless J apanese moved out of assem
bly c nters to the mterior with the assistance 
of the Wartime Civil Control Administrati n 
and many, many others moved at will from 
th relocation centers. They were encouraged 
to do so. They were not interned ... They had 
free room and board. 0 famili were e er 
separated. Education and m cal car was 
provided. Th Japan e thernsel es admini
stered the relocation centers ... 

"The WartIme Ci il Control Administra
tion carefully and separately tored the 
household goods of all evacu . In each case, 
a detailed inventory was taken and each fami
ly was i ued warehouse receip . For tbos 
who eva uated themsel es and took up resi
dence elsewhere, th WCCA arrang the 
shipment of their poss ions in each case at 
no cost to the family ... When the relocation 
centers wer emptied, each vacuee obtained 
his household goods at 0 cos ... 

DtinUed OIl Pag 6 
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Poster at Six Flags Auto World, Flint, Mich. 

Redress leaders give good news, bad news 
on efforts in Congress and the courts 
dy J.K. amamoto 
GARDENA, Calif.-A congressman a veter
an a coram nobis defendant and repr enta
tives of three redress organizations gave a 
progr report on th reparati ns mo ement. 
before an audienc of over 250 at the Ken a
kaoka Memorial Center pt 22. 

Ten Redre Hearing 
John Tateishi, JACL's national redress di

rector said that he was encouraged that th 
House held hearings on redress legISlabon 
this y ar, but added that the Sept. 12 hearing 
held in Washington D.C. "didn't go that well 
The atmosphere was best d cribed as t , 
unfriendly and acrimonious. " The COOl-

ents of anti·redress testifiers , he S81d, 
" eemed more acceptabl to th committee 
than ere the comm nts of two Japanese 
Americans who talked about their expen
ences. 

He recalled that when former intern IGk:u 
Funabiki testified that her family was in
terned after her father was arrested by th 
FBI and taken to a prison camp, a subca:n
mittee member "said that as they had no 
source of income, perhaps the go ernment 
was kind in its action of putting them in 
camp.' 

Michigan Asians protest racial caricature 

Former POWs oppose Aleut compensation 
who w IIlterned wlll be eligibl or $12,000. 
Th measur al 0 includes $38 million for 
r moVlD bris 1 by th military on th 
i lands and $1 4 milli n for th renovation of 

rthodox church that were ransacked 

Such attitudes did not surprise him. He said 
there has been and will continue to be "an 
awful lot of resistance from members of th 
House who are not familiar with Japanese 
Americans." He reminded the audience that 
the House redress bill, HR 4110, bas only 105 
c<rSponsors, less than half of the 218 needed 
for passage. The Senate bill has 20 e<rspon
sors; 31 more are needed. 

Documentary of Nisei s Unfinished Business to be screened 

"Money isn't the issue," Tate.1shi said. "It 
is the vehicle for what we are trying to seek" 
-honor for the Isse!, who are "still suffering 
from what happened to them in 1942," and 
removing the "sense of defamation of who 
and what we are as Americans" that ikkei 
have had since the internment. 

He urged the audience to "continue the 
struggle-it's worth it, and it's important." 
Future generations of Japanese Americans, 
he said, "shouldn't have to grow up as we 
did." 

'Must Understand Environment' 
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-<::allf.), one of the 

co-sponsors ofHR 4110, also stressed the diffi
culties redress legislation would encounter in 
Congress. "Perseverence and stubbonmess 
count for a lot. If we are to be successful, we 
must understand the environment in which 
we must operate." 

He said that one of the purposes of the re
dress bills is to prevent the recurrence of an 
act like the WW2 internment, but "we seek: to 
make them law at a time when strong state
ments in support of ci villiberties seem out of 
fashion." 

Milleta recalled that when he attended an 
official briefing after the 1979 takeover of the 
American embassy in Iran, "they were talk
ing about rounding up all the Iranians." To 

GARDENA, Callf.-Ste en kazaki's fllm 
"UnfInished Business" mak Jts Southern 
CalifOrnia debut Oct. 6, 7 pm., at th Gardena 
High School auditorium, 1301 182nd St. Th 
recently completed docum ntary d als WIth 
th WW2 internment of Japanese Am ncans 
and three isel who fought the go errunent's 
actions m court- Fred Korematsu, Gord n 
Hirabayasln, and Minoru Yasui 

All thr attempted to test th constitution
ality of the government' actions agamst 
Japanese Americans by deliberately VIOlat
ing curfew and exclusion orders Their cases 
eventually went to the upreme Court, wluch 
upheld their convictions and ruled that th 
evacuation and internment were militarily 
justified. 

The cases were reopened last year on th 
basis of newly discov red eviden e, much of 
it from govemm nt archives, that the govern
ment gave the Court false or misle.ading infor
mation to the ffect that Japanese Americans 
had actually committed acts of espionage. 

Speakers will include attorneys Dale Mina
mi and Lorraine Bannai, both former Gar
dena residents who represented Korematsu 
in his successful effort to have tus conviction 
for evading the internment vacated. The 
judge in the case also accepted Korematsu's 
petition alleging wrongdoing on the part of the 
federal government. The other two cases are 
still pending. 

Producer/director Steven Okazaki will be 
on hand to discuss the making of the mm. The 

Gordon Hirabayashl 
(age 24) 

Minoru YasUi 
(age 25) 

program will be hosted by actress Kmi Miyo
ri t formerly of NBC's "St. El wher ." 

The Gardena showing 1S part of a fundrais
ing drive to offset production costs and to en
abl the film to be distributed on a wid seal . 
Nikk i community lead rs feel " Unfinished 
Business" could be helpful in educating 
general public about th internm nt. 

Local organizations endorsing th program 
include the Torrance, South Bay, Long Beach 
Pacifica and Gardena hapters of JA L ; Na
tional Coalition for Redress/Reparations, So. 
Callf. Regional ; Japan se American Demo
cratic Club; Japan Ameri an Republi
cans; lOOth/442nd Veterans Assn.; Gard 
Valley Baptist Church ; Gardena Buddhist 
Church Senior Citizens Club; Gard na Vall y 

Japan Cultural Institute; and . Calif. 
Asian Pacific Ameri an Law tudents Assn. 

Regular admission is $5. pollSOrs ($50 and 
patrons ($100 will be listed in th program 
for th verung if their donation is recei ed by 
Oct. 3. ilver patrons $250) will recei e a 
video copy of th fllm, and golden patrons 
($500) will receive a ideo copy and a signed 
limited-edition poster by Hideo oshida. 
Th r ivingvid canchQoseeither VHS 
orB tao 

The tax-deductibl contributions should be 
mad payable to Torranc JA L-Film and 
s nt to Glenn shUn a , P .O. Bo 7506, Tor
rance, CA 00504. Contact Ryo Koma at 324-
8382 or Evelyn Yoshimura at 680-3729 for fur
ther infonnation. 



Miyori mourns her death in 'St. Elsewhere' 

Woo wins in Delaware primary 
NEWARK, Del.-Dr. .B. than3 otes. 
Woo has cleared the fir t hur- Woo 'ved 14,112 ot 
dle of his campaign for lieu- 41.6 ~ to Coo 10 560 
tenant go ernor of Dela- 31.10/) and Dave McBrid 's 
ware, beating fellow Demo- 9 241 (27.2% in the pt. 8 
crat ancy Cook by more primary 2.5 8 ~ of the state's 

• ultural Activitie 
FRE NO, Calif.-An exhibit of pbotographs frttn Ansel Adams' 1944 
book,' BomFreeandEqual theStoryofLo alJapan eAmericans," 
will be on display at the Fr no Metropolitan Art Ius um from Oct 
4- ov. 25. The well-known photographer. who dioo earher tIus year, is 
best known for hl outdoor Pictures but also took pictures of camp life at 
Manzanar 

EL CERRI'IO, Calif. akura Kat, West Cootra Co ta County' 
Japanese Senior Citizen ' Center, co- ponsors the eighth annual art 
exhibiL-auction Oct. 6, 1-7 p .m. at EI Cemto Senior Center Stoc -
ton Ave. The works 0 50 prominent Asian Amencan artists WIU 
featured . Acinusslon is .50 Contact Amy hmsako,526-8580 

PORTLAND, Ore.-" As1an Point of View," an exhibJtofOregon ASJan 
artists, will be 00 display Oct 9-27 at the binese Consohdated Ben -
olent Ball, 315 DaVIS St. Worlci mclude calligraphy, ceranucs, 
textIles, pamtings photography, sculpture and multi-media. Portland 
JACL IS C<H>pOnsor. Opening night reception is scheduled Monday, Oct 
8, 4-8 p.m . The hall is closed Sundays. 

" Theater of Yugen" WIll perform Oct. 30, 7. p.m. at th Portland 

Art Museum' Berg ann Auditorium, it was announced by J apan 
America Society and the Japanese Consulate General here, co-spon
sors. The group combines traditional J apanese theater with estern 
elements. Yuriko Doi, director , will speak on Kyogen. AdmISSion is free 
but seating is limited. For information, call 221-l8ll . 

• Community Affairs 
BERKELEY, Ca.-Hat and hearty m semi-retirement, DavidTatsuno 
of San Jose. owner fOWlder of NlChibei Bussan of San Jose and San 
Francisco, will show two films that be took under water Saturday 
Oct. 13, 11 a.m. a t the Berkeley JACL Drop-In Center, Hearst St. and 
Martin Luther King Jr. Way. Tatsmo will show films taken 40 feet 
underwater 00 the shruX reef with monstrous Soft. sharks in bay. At the 
Cozumel Island, Yucatan Peninsula, he took shots 00-90 ft . under the 
water, showing giant groupies. 

PASADENA, Calif.-Cultural and ethnic groups will stage the Pasadena 
Cultural Festival on Saturday, Oct. ro, 10 a .m . -5 pm. at Memonal Park, 
corner of Walnut & Raymond, m cooperation with the City of Pasadena 
Mack Yamaguchi, active JACLer, IS treasurer of the Festival 
committee. 

• Community Organizations 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-TheAsian Americans for Community Involvement 
of Santa Clara County, has moved Its office to 516 Martha St., San Jose 
95112. Open house will be held Oct. 3, 4-7 p.rn The AACI organIZed In 
1973 advocates on behalf of Asian Pacific Americans For information, 
call 998-1S44. 

LOS ANGELES.-The community-based, non-profit Asian Rehabilita
tion Services, 601 S. San Pedro St. (623-2313) , is in need ofvolWlteers to 
act as classroom and/or work evaluahon rudes, accordIng to ARS di
rector Diane Poon Lee and Joan Abe,\anguage and education service 
supervisor. ARS provides vocational rehabilttation services to disabled 
individuals of Asian or Hisparuc background who have little or no Eng
lish ability. 

The Downtown L.A. chapter of the American As n. of Retired 
Persons meets on the first Mondays. The Oct. 1 meeting will be held at 
the JACCC Room 410 from 1:30 pm. Its programs are of Interest to 
persons 50 years and up. For detailscaU Mable ( ~9 ) . 

nor 
In addition to Democrats, 

Woo 1 working to in 0 er 
independen , who make up 
22 c of Delaware' regi tered 
voters, and ho to garn r 
orne Re ublican votes a 

well Chm American a
cr the country ntributed 
to hls campaign ch t , which 
totaled 0 r $200, 

Born in hanghal, rat ed m 
T31wan and Hong Kong, and 
educated at org town Col
lege m Kentucky and h
mgton Urn ersily in Mis
SOurI, W ha II ed in ela
ware for m r than ro y ars 

Seattle Area Prime Properties 
• Neighborhood S IIPlnll Center Site on 102 acres located In 
Federal Way, WA 20 miles S 01 Seattle Zoned lor nelghborflood 
shoppng center Pnmary market pop 45,000 Utlhtles to 61te 
Area properties to capture maJonty of populatJon growth for ne I 
15 years Asking pnoe $ 1,250,000 

• Kent CBO onl" Camplu. Three buildings with on-site 70 ping 
stalls and lotal net rentable area of 12,565 sq ft.. lull occupancy 
Only $900,000 Negollable down payment & lerms Will consider 
conllad , exchange, assumplJon orsyndlC8tJon arran emenl AdJa
cent pan;eI avaUable lor expansIOn. 

• Kent CBO Offici/Apartmint Bu Idln g. 6,000 sq It net ran Ie 
area Two story older bUlldlOg 10 excellent condition 300,000, lull 
occupancy Will consider contract, exchange, assumption or n
dlcation arrangement 

• Approved Pllna lor 96 Unltl Final PUD on 8 acres Located 10 

Milton, WA, near 1-5 Engineering plans available No restrictions 
on building, elevallOn designs $3,600/ per Unl\. FleXible terms 

• CORVnencllmeot BIY Vlaw Condo Site 27 acres on Marine Vrew 
Drive with aPRroved internal road concept Panoramic view tor 60 
plus condos (PAD reqUired) , only $345,000 

• Madlul Olfica Bulldlnll Sill 00 Klint Wlllt Hili . 45,080 sq ft . site 
allows up to 15,000 sq tt building City Master plan permits re
zone Utilities stubbed to site $260.400 (Includes house) Free 
look period Option to oblalO rezone Negotiable down payment 
and terms Corner site With project 1985 AWDT of 10,000 cars 

• Apament Site Nut to Naw Shopplnll Centllr (300,000 sq ft .), 
Kent East HllllocaUon. June, 1984 vacancy rate 5%. Site zoned 
AM 2400, allows 64 Units on 3 5 acres $320,000 (excludes two 
houses on sites) Utilities available Negotiable down payment 
and flexible terms 

Local Management Available on all properties. Also coot ct 
relationsh ip on tlndera fee baa Is for oth r propert ies. 

Call Raul F. Ramos at (206) 854-6977 
or write . 

LAND AMERICA CORPORATION 
604 W. Meeker, Suite 201 , 

Kent, WA 98032 
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y ar, 
on IS 

mg 
~ ur 

in prog
new play 

Margaret Lamb Roundlllg 
out th winter/ spnng pr Do 

lations will th clasSIC 
" Threepenny pera ' by Ber
tolt Brecht and Kurt eill 

As part of Its orks In 

Progresssefles, EWP will of
fer "HIroshIma TropIcal" 
b ' Karen Yama tuta; , Songs 
of Harm ny" by Karen Huie ; 
"Th Gambling .. by A
kemi Kilrumura, and ' Shin 

kaj' ( ew orld by Vell
na Houston. 

Th theater is located at 
4424 Santa Monica Blvd. For 
d tails call (213 ) 66. 

VI (J 2~ ~ A C 71~ N 
PRESE TS 

For your Japanese Video collection 

~ 
Swordo' Fury II ·Musashi MIYamoto II (subtitle) 
The Gambling Samurai' KunlSada ChuJI (subtrtle) 
Samurai Saga Aru Kengo No Shogai (subtitle) 
The War In Space (dubbed) 

PI aae Send Me: I VHS BETA 

o The above checked btles More Infonnation 

Enclosed Is: Money Order Chec (For faster 
service, write drive s license # and birthday on check ) 

MCIVISA# __ _ 

Expiration date 

Name 

Address --------
City 

Add $3 each 101' shtppinO and handl1fl!l and 6 CA ()( 6',' LA Couney 
resident sales tax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1 st St , Los ngeies CA 0012 

(213) 617-3545 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

The Voice 
from Central Cal 
N R fa ont t atur 10 

til" n w paper i the 1 tt r -to-th 
itor ti n. ft n ntaining pon-

tan ous r i of opmi os and 
n r ,w find it fr hing. Ev n 

wh n w om tim may n t agr 
with me view pr n ontributor who 

i w w 'v unwa ringly r gard with th high t 
r pee en on tho [, w 0 a ions wh n w might 
not ha fully agr d with him-has b n longtim , 
1 yal JA: r from ntral California Fr d Hirasun . 
Ev n befor we m t Fred hi r putation for forth
rightn and impeccab\ int grity w known to us. 
W kn w th apprai al obj tiv £ r it m 
from a busin competit r of hi . Arx.i th years fully 
conflrmed the appraisal. 

AND WHENw readFr d r cent I tt r u . 31 
P ) we paid close h ed. In hi cogently artj ulat 
expression of concern Fred oic d surpri and indig
nation over a JACL nationalpr id nt ngaging in par
tisan lectioneering by giving a nominating ch in 
favor one of of two competing candidates. W join Fred 
in his reaction. TIl JA L national president is ind ed 
supposed to be the pr ident of all distri ts all chap
ters and all members----aro in affirmativ ly and a -
tively taking part in political partisanship, th 0 fi 
went against as it turned out, practically half of th 
membership vote. 

ROBERT RULE F R ER, by which ationa1 
Council affairs are goverred, unmistakably ntem
plates that the p ident of an organization shall 
impartial and nonpartisan. Thu , the rul direct that 
the pr kient may vote in a ballot election i. . a eCT t 
vote' further in non-election matters th presid nt 
might cast a vote if it would change the result am then 
only as the last vote. It is clear from the rules that th 
president is to be abo e partisanship. Were it not so, 
we del ta "partisan' rather than a' presideD' ' 

ASIDEFROMRULE ,however, there are a number 
of good-reasons why a president or officer, should not 
engage in partisan politics within this civil rIghts or
ganization. First, it constitutes an abuse of power en
trusted to them by the memberstup. Second, such per
petuation of power has a tend ncy to stagnat th or
ganization, shutting out new blood, ne ideas, new 
directions. Thirdly if a house-cleaning should ever 
needed, it becomes difficult when the rascals handpick 
successors who may be beholden to those who anomted 
them. 

A t this point, we openly state tha t we are not suggest
ing any negative implications to or for the presid Dcyof 
newly elected national president Frank Sato. Indeed, 
we wish him good luck and a fruitful tenure. 

OF ALLORGANIZA TIONS, though JACL should not 
be hammered into the fiefdom of some cabal. It might 
be okay for the Kremlin or some tin-horn dictator in a 
Banana Republic to handpick a successor. In a civil 
rights organization, in particular such actions might 
be regarded as obscene. We trust that this current 
JACL Board will forthrightly and promptly go on offi
cial record that national officers are not to become 
involved in organizational partisan politics. 

TIllS CARD-CARRYING MEMBER will be watch
ing these pages, along with many other concerned 
members, for a report that such action has been taken 
by the National Board. 
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HE~ SWE.eTHEART_ RVWI 
A5~ED ME TO BOWL wrm 
HIS TEAM 111(5 SfASOIJ • 
WHERE'S MY BAll.? 

040~ Deluxe ~ . 
;a; TSUKEMO~0&tb , 
Qj.)CrocK- qp 

---------------Letters---------------

Kiss off! 
The article by Frank Saka

moto entitled c'TheThousand 
Club Kiss" appalled and of
fended me greatly. As a 
member of the JACL (and 
Thousand Club, no less) and 
a believer in the principles on 

which th JA L 18 bwlt, I find 
this kind of in idenl moot r
bi 

Requ t 

Army intelligence 
So som quid nunc retired 

Army officer thinks th e a ~ 
uation of JAs fr m th West 
Coast of the Uruted Stat 
was a military nee ity. 
That wasn't th consensus of 
th FBI headed by Edgar 
Hoover at fue time. 

The ulterIor motive of the 
enforced UlCarceration was 
the avarice of th covetous 
neighbors and friends who 
ended up plundering the pro
perty and valuables of many 
law-abiding citizens who 
were uprooted without any 
due process oflaw. 

Ironically, th evacuation 
denied the Army access to 
many qualified linguistic 
personnel who were thrown 
mto camps. How long did it 

o tin 
Fred H.lrasuna m his 1 t r 

m th Au .31lSSU said "only 
chap can c totes in 
th el lions I" That was 
m understandmg. too 

But the votIng m the t 0 

contested el tion w re 58¥r 
56 and 59h-55 or a total of 
115 ol The JACLhas only 
114 chapters. ????1 

n I read Fr Hirasu
na sItter about nominations 
and endorsemen by nation
al officers, I was very sur
pro ed. Mr. Hirasuna stat 
that " it should be understood 
that n rnhlating speech 
and seconding peecb " 0 

candidates C can be made on
ly by official delegates." U 
this statement was true, th 
legal counsel/parliamentari
an would rot ha e allowed 
non-d legates to participate 
in the el tion process. 

We all kn w that only chap
ter delegates can vote for th 
candidates, but I don't under
stand why Mr. Hirasuna has 
an aversion to having nation
al officers endorsing canw
dates. In his own statement, 
he concedes that chapt rs 
that hav a strong commit
ment to a candidate will not 
be swayed by an endorse
ment. 

ur nauonal officers hav 
a first-hand working rela
tionstup with many of the 
candidates and I for on ap
pr late th ir insight. To me, 
th nattonal officers, who 
wer voted in by th national 
coun il and th district gov
ernors. who wer voted in by 
th if r tiv chapters, 
h v r iv our confid nc 
in th tr ability and judge
m nt 

orkmg with my dtstrIct 
gOY rnor, I've learned that 
n has mtegnty and IS a hard
working dedIcated JACLer 
If h nd a candidate, I 
would nousJy consIder his 
choic . tthecon entlon, th 
d I ~gat have access to th 
candidates, however. we 
would not prlVY to all th if 

IT ngths and eaknesses 
There ore, wh D I mad my 
chOice or natIonal officers, I 
considered endorsements by 
peopl whom I r t and 
th wntten and oral presen
tations by th candidates 

IKA AKI 
Monterey Park, Calif 

arch comp} ted 

Thank you 0 er and over 
for your promptness and 
kindn in putting the 
search item Letters, Aug.l7 
P ) out or illiam Makino. 
I ha a warm letter from 
hun ith a clipping from 
your paper sent by a friend 

ho thought there might be a 
conn tion and there was ! . It 
w qUlte a T. . type bit of 
d tecti work. ori Makino 
in tUe, whom 11 ated at 
th library here in Sea tUe 
thinking she might be re
lated, got in touch with th 
Japan American Citizens 
Leagu who suggested I 
wri ou and put in an ad 
possibly but you a ted at 
on . A friend of William's 
mother who is living in th 
Bronx, active and well at 93 
wrote to me with ber addr 
so I ent her a birthday card 
for old tim • ake (l am 82 
my If.) William received a 
clipping from a ell wisher 
and wrote me a 10 ely in
formative letter. I shall write 
him at once. He is dismant
ling and selling his home 0 

suggested J dispose of the 
teaset possibly in my family, 
one of whom used to play with 
Bill as kids. incerely, in ap
preciation 

JANE R. FARRELL 
Pboenix,AZ 

. ... . 
• /. - • • • # • 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

rUng ita. 

W fmally got around to making a 
trip to the n ighborOOod popcorn and 
film emporium the plac with th 
discarded hewing gum and the icky
ticky spilled-and-dried ok on th 

I floor to ' The Karat Kid ' tar-

As you may urmis , big-th a ter m i a r n t high 
on our list of prioriti but it med important to 
this n which has Morita being m ntioned promin nt
ly for an car nomination. Wh th r he will mak it or 

I not I d n t know. But he pro id s x 11 nt ntertain-
m ent in a mm which becau of the viol nt karate 
cen has been rat d PG. 
The tory i fairly imple. Dani 1, a young tager, 

mov fromN ew J r ey to Lo Angeles with his mother 
who has found a n w job. But Daniel's adjustment to 
new friends and a n w school is far from sm tho H 
finds himself th target of a gang of tough iol n 
oriented rich kids who are into karate, not as a means of 
self-defense, but for aggr ion. 

MOSIn-MOSIn: by Jin Konomi 

The Karate Kid's Mentor 

Happy Valley Lost 
The recent racist incidents in M nterey 

Park MayU PC} gi etheappearanceof 
having been only minor unpleasantn , 
but actually they may ha e been the out
croppings of a vein of hostility that lies 
very close to the surfa e stratwn of ap

parent harmony. Whiche er they wer it saddened me to r 
fleet that we Asians are foreordained to li e in constant ex
pectation of incidents like th , or worse, that we must pay 
this extra price for the privilege of lIving in tlus land of op
portunity. Am I being too pessimistic? 

But really I was saddened to read that PC item for another, 
entirely private, reason. Monterey Park bad been a peclal 
place for me, a sort of private Happy Valley where I spent a 
few happy hours of my youth more than fifty years ago This 
kind of thing shouldn't be happening there. 

In 1927-28 I was a fifty cents an hour band for the M M" 
Nursery Vermont and 61st Street, in Los Angeles As part of 
my job I was often sent to the nursery's growmg yard m 
Monterey Park to dig young citrus trees for sale at the nur
sery. The yard was about two acres in area nestling against 
gently rolling hills on two sides and screened by stands 0 trees 
on the other two, aIXi was completely cut off from the rest of 
the world. Working there in absolute silence and sobtude, at 
my own pace, free to indulge in my own thoughts without 
interruption, was the most enjOyable part of my job, and 1 
used to look forward to the assignment. 

In 1928 I returned to USC after a four-year layoff. What I 
saveii at the nursery and earned during summer vacations 
was enough to cover the tuition, textbooks and other major 
outlays. But for day-to-day existence I had to work at produce 
markets Saturdays and Sundays at 4{kt an hour 

LiCe on a DoDar a Day 
Indulge me in a little digression for how I spent the $32 a 

month--$40 every third month-may be of interest to some of 

you for mpanson ith figures for later Y' rs .. F tIT otb 
tudents and I bached tog th in a bi two- tory, four-bed-

room h on bl rom th mpus. a h man's shar of 
the monthly r nt, utiliti . phon , C , and 
incid tals ) rar ly ed $23 Th r war my back-

rch With two galvaruzed lDks (how w miSS lh now-
adays ) whee w dld our own washing. It was only wh nth 
hlrts started to (.ak, on the dingy grey whi h was lh lltal 

hallmark of hom laundry, or their collars and cuffs tarted to 
ray, that we nt them out to a comm rclallaundry ot only 

dld th y come back snow whi ,but with theIr collars and cuff 
turned All this, belle e it or n t, for only two or a quarter Th 
~ doUars left over at th nd 0 the month allo ed me to ee 
second-, or thIrd-run mo 1 at 25t or so, plurge n a real 
dinner at LeIghton's ca£ tena downtown, all you can eat for 
45¢, to mak up or all th stew and tough round eaks (what 
can you t for 25¢ per pound?) and asional mma
bons uch as mutton chop u . Amazingly, m Spl of th 
auster di t , we all med to thri e. Ah, ho onderful youth 

as ' 
Com to tIu.nk of It, th re med to hav been a more 

eqwtable balance in th halcyon days between what you 
earned and what you had to pend 

Among students from Japan, teachmg gakuen (Japan 
languag school) was th cho t Arbett. It dignified, 
pbysically untaxing, and paid well 80m w, LD Plte 0 my 
superior (I conceitedly thought) knowledge of Jap and 
Englisb, all such plums passed me by for t 0 and half 
years, I slaved LD produ markets, polishing appl , gettmg 
soaking wet washmg carrots and spmach, and staclung th 
dirty Burbank pota which were coaled With the fi black 
grime m the tule peat soil of the Joaquin all y ( I 

onder what happened to them? You don't th m anymor 
anywhere.) 

ntinuedooP 1 

LeUers-------------------
Cooti:nued from Page 4 

Nisei Aging Project 
I was sbocked to read about 

JACL convention workshop 
on aging and retirement 
(Aug. 31 PC) in which K. 
Patrick Okura assumed the 
role of disseminating mater
ials from the "Masuda sur
vey." This was, in fact, 
known to Seattle area Nikkei 
as the "Nisei Aging Project" 
and was much more than a 
sUrvey, (it) being an in-depth 
study of the lives of over 200 
Nisei participants. The work 
was, of course, initiated by 
my late husband Dr. Minoru 
Masuda, but from the very 
beginning he worked with Dr. 
Donna Leonetti to establish 
the project, and it was she 
who carried out the entire 
project after Min feU ill in its 
first months. I am astonished 

that no credit for this enor
mous effort was given in the 
aging and retirement report. 
In addition, Dr. Leonetti 
worked closely throughout 
the project with a20-member 
Japanese American com
munity advisory and re
source committee. Tlus work 
provided an opportunity for 
on-going discussion of the 
fmdings from the Nikkei 
community. Some copies are 
available from Dr. Donna 
Leonetti, Dept. of AnthropoJ
ogy, Univ. of Washington, 
Seattle, WA 98195. 

In an effort to utilize mater
ials from a research project, 
it is essential to involve the 
researcher if correct under
standing of the findings is to 
occur. Correct understanding 
lies at the basis of their use
fulness to the community. 

From my perspective as a 
member of the isei Aging 
Project community advisory 
committee, the swmna.ry pro
Vlded in the Particle of Mr. 
Okura's synthesis of the "sur
vey" is not accurate. uch 
rrresponsible reporting also 
damages the credibility of 
the study in which so much 
effort and money was invest
ed. The study is, in fact , a 
precious record which we 
leave to our children of the 
challenges faced in the lIves 
of the Nisei generation. I can
not urge strongly enough that 
both (1) theresearcher be in
volved in interpretation of 
her fmdings for commuruty 
use and (2) the researcher be 
gIven proper credit for her 
work. 

HANAMASUDA 
Seattle 

Type effing Fund 

Here's my small (but af
fordable) contribution to your 
typesettmg fund. 

HOWARD lMAZEKI 
San Francisco 

I was surprised to learn 
about the PC typesetter fund . 

That goes to show you I 
haven't ( in my wonderful life 
as a retIree with lots to do and 
not enough time to do all the 
things I nave on the roaring 
fIre ) been paying too much 
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All of this indicates he arrived in the U.S. some years 
after the Japanese exclusion act and he was in the 44.2nd 
d spite his alien enemy status. How come? 

But these are insignificant details in the telling of a 
delightful story mad all the more attracti ve by Mori
ta 's a ting skill. Has anyon protested that the stereo
typi a l Mr. Miyagi character is offensive and de
m aning? I have not heard, but it would not be surpris
ing if s m n did ind ed rais the cry of racial insult. 
W h v m to pect them as a matter of routine. 

ut r m my admittedly lderly point of view, Mr. 
Miy gi com s thr ugh as a likabl ,sympathetic per-

namy anyon would happy to call friend. As a 
m tt r of act, I'v kn wn a number of Issei whose 
mann risms, whos pointed us of a limited English 
vocabulary, and whose philosophy f life was totally 
Mr. Miyagi. And it is a tribute to Pat Morita's acting 
sltills that he makes Mr. Miyagi so believable and 
lovab) . 

Acting kill is what the ar is all about, isn't it? I 
ho Morita ge his nomination, and the scar, too. 

oDventioD Wbing Ding: 

Gila River II Reunion 
r.Frank . mow 

attention toe erythIng that' 
pertin nt to P . Pleas ac
cept my small donation .. 

BUDDFUKEI 
Seattle 

In our last newsletter, 
chapter members were re
quested to nd $2 to P 's 
typesetter fund . However, to 
speed up the pr and as a 
token of its appreciation to 
P for its- gallant fight to 
preserve the freed m of in
formation for its subscribers, 
the alinas Valley JACL 
chapter voted to donate the 
enclosed amount ... Keep up 
th battle for freedom of th 
press. 

VIOLET de CRI FORO 
Redres Charr 

Salinas Valley J A L 

Hope this help you reach 
yourgoaJ ... 

HI/BETTY AKAGI 
Alameda JACLers 

of 480 enjoying the mood 

note to say • hi" to an old 
friend . . and a little some
thing for the typesetting fund. 

JE ONISHI 

Just taking tb 
opportunity to 
prln1.-GMJOp. 

Bakappei 

Salt Lake City 

Re: East Wind (Aug. 31 
P ), I suspect ' bakappei" 
bas the following analogy 
and derivation : 

I-NAKA-PEI-a country 
bumpkin a hick. PEl or 
HEI as in "h itai -soldier} 
is a ' derogatory I lighting" 
term for a man or woman. 

B -PPEI-fooZish fel-
ww,ad mmy. BAKAmeans 
foolish , pld.) 

YA UOI HIDA 
t. Louis, Mo. 
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HEARING---- - ------
ootinued from Front Psg 

ous ... 
"[ Supreme Court ca e defendant Fred] Ko

rematsu as not excluded from th military 
ar a because of h tiIlty to him or hIS race 
... [but becau e) th milItary authonti 
feared an inva ion of our W t Coa t . 

, War imposes hard hips which cannot be 
compensated by the go ermn nt. r lee
men are separated from their famili • farm-

Calendar 
JA~nsored -ems ar pre! ed with name of th JA L un t 

(chapter district national) in boldfa. iaJ affairs of ' com· 
mnmty/church groups are listed as a community service. fee I 

submi:~~ ~~o~;n ·~O;::~~ r . recpjred. Items d be 

• EPT28 (Frlday) 
Los Ang~A Repub fund· raISer , 

1:icb el s Res't, Commerce 6:30pm; 
mf0617-3M5 
• EPT 29 (Saturda ) 

ew or ler-racial R 1 conI, JA 
Umt.ed Cb, 255-7th Ave, 9 • .»-4 30, IIIIo 
Phil 807-9591 Fwru I~, Julie 219-
3658 

West Lo Angeles-BBQJLas egas 
ite, Sawtelle lnstitute, 6:30pm Info 

Fred 828-9805 
Los Angeles-Church Frur U DIOO 

Ch, 12n-7pm 
San Franca»-Ca.lif J~ese Alum· 

m Assn schol awd did , Ei [)c,rado Rm. 
Cathedral Hill Htl, an Ness & Geary 
6:30pm, mfo921-5225 

San Francisco-Kimodu Home bnft . 
'Sansei Live' ' Galleria Dsgn Ctr 101 

Henry AdamsS 63Opm, info 415 1922-
9972. 

San Francisro-CJAS theater party ' 
'Once is never enough, , mfo Joyce 387-
4271. 

Seattle-7th ann'l Asn Dnr Fesltv, 
Clunese Baptist OJ, ~pm 

Tulare ColDlty-Barberue, Ozawa 
res, 7pm; JACL videota I'A Tale of 

ise! Retirement 
• SEPT 29-30 

Gardena-23d ann 'l Gardeners Assn 
cult prog, Ken akaoka Mem Ctr info 
m41OJJx341 

San Franc.ISCO-15th Aki Matsurl , 
Japan Ctr, Nilionmachi, \lam-5pm 
~lst J-Town reuruon, Holiday 

Inn , Sat-noon picruC, eve baoq Sun
sightseewg 
• SEPT 30 (Sunday) 

Los An eles-Bazaar KeJro NUTSlIlg 
Home,4pm 
• OCT 2lTuesday) 

SacramentG-Nikkel Sgb mtg, Su
Dlltomo Bank, 7:30pm , info Kiyo 366-
6608, J ID'l 635-72&1. 
• OCT 5 (Friday) 

San Franc1SCO-JCCCNC gndb kg, 
4pm, 1850 Sutter St. 
• OCT 6 (Saturday) 

Torranee-Film: Okazaki's " Unfin
lShed Business", Gardena HS, 1301 W 
182nd St, 7pm ; So Cal premiere 

West Valley-{ri>lf toum, Riverside 
Golf Course, $ISfee to Ray Uchiyama, 
19595 Via EsruelaDr Saratoga 95070 

Long Beach-Ann'l sukiyaki, Grace 
Presby Ch, 4 :30-7 :30pm 

Seattle-Onental Food Saz, Blaine 
MemCh Uam-7pm 

Los Angeles-Church Fatre, Unlon 
Ch, 12n.7pm. 

• ?(umia) 
M Dlerey eDl.ll ul~A L-l I 

Kat luncheon. 
West Covma-Alti Matsurl ESC \ 

JCC, i2n-9pm. 
• 11 (Tbursda Y ) 

Lo Angeles-JA Oem lub rcptn (or 
Rep orm Mmela. 1.mwa R t, 6-8pm, 
info I 1-7056. 

• ocr 121 Friday) 
fexico-Distsess Vi come, Call 

Mary s House 1317 Los Arb> Alb 

OCT 13 ( ) 
MP Ds banq ClassIC 

Hotell Albuquerque 
Los AogeJes-.'.!5th anny L. A.. agoya 

ister CIty Mal.sun.. 
San Fr~ iseJ Retirement 

Wkshp, Sunuton»Buchanan t fall , l· 
4pm, Denrus Hayasht, Madge .Be1Io, 
spkrs, 'Legal Rtghts of Rel..inng LSeI ' 

• OCT 14 (Suuda ) 
ArizoIl3--Cen' electlOn/poiluck dnr 

mtg, JACL Bldg. Spm 
San ~Ann ' 1 food (alC/ba

zaar. Christ Urn Presby 01, info 567.Q505 
Seattle-Drum-Bugle Corps sukiya

ki/chicken dnr Buddhist h, 11.3Oam· 
7pm 

• OCT 15 (Monday) 
Gold n Gate-Mtg, Christ UOI Prsby 

Ch, 7 3Opm, A Tale of isel Retir 
ment', George Takel, spkr 
• OCT 17-21 

Philadelphia-Asn Amer Film Fes· 
!tva!, 17th opener. 'NiseI Sold! r. In
ternational House, 3701 O1estnut St, 
7 JOpm, mfo387-5125 x222 
• OCT J9 (Friday) 

San FranCJSro-CJAS mtg, JAA 
Bldg, 8pm 
• OCT 21 ( unday) 

Contra Costa-Redress Fd bnft, Ma
pleHall,SanPabloCivlcCtr, 5pm,' i· 
sei Soldier' runl 

Las Vegas-Luau, Paradise Pk , info 
384-7263 

Marina-Luau. Venice Comm Clr, 
l2448 Braddock Dr, 5pm, Info Ed 327-
7143, Akerni 822-5528 

SacramentG--Ikebana Inti 25th 
army show 9lepard Garden Ctr, 3330 
McKinley, Hpm.Sun 10-4 
• OCT 26 (Friday) 

San FrancJ.SCO-Okazakl film . Un-
finlShedBusiness: PalaceofFlIl Arts, 
7;3Opm , info Asn Law CaUCllS, 835-1474 

• 

1000 Club Roll 
I YearofM mbershlp lndlcaled ) 

• Century, • Corporate . 
L Life , M Mem I, CIL ntury Life 

{l',tAR ( Inu Dec. I , LS ) 
Achve (pr vio total ) ••• 1,798 
Totallhis r port ,28 •• 28 
Current total .. l.826 

EP IG-14, 1984 (211) 

Berkel y UoSh rrie M 18 ubara 
Clucago . I5-DIck Islumoto 
East Los Angeles 3 1· Dr Robert TOb! 
Fresno . IG-Fusayo FUJlmura, 2-Dr 

Donald Kurumitsu , 2-Dr ViVIan 
Kummitsu, 2G-Or Kenneth S M u
moto, 3-LiJy Suda, 20M chie Tanida, 
3-Ray Uruslwna 

Gardena all y ' 20Frances Kaji 
Marin County l3-James 0 Wright, 

Jr 
Marma 2-Howard Okumura 
Milwaukee 14-Henry K Kanazawa 
Monterey Penmsula 29-George 

Kodama 
New York 29-Dr Harry F Abe 
Pasadena 29-JiroOlSlu. 
Plulad Iphia 25-ChiyokoKolwal 
Placer County 5-Cosma Sakamoto. 
Puyallup Valley 5-Tbomas T ShlglO 
Salt Lake City ' 21-Raymond S Uno· 
San Francisco IG-Roger Fleisch-

mann- , I7- rankHMlnami 
San Jose 4-Frank Ito, 3-Rlchard K 

Tanaka 
Snake River ' 2S-Mas Yano 
Sonoma County 29 ·EdwlIl Ohki 
Stockton 3O-Harry S Hayashlno 
CENTURY CLUB 

l4-Raymond S Uno ISLC). B-Roger 
Fleischmann (SF) 

-----Chapter Pu~e-----
- Alameda 

annual Las Vegas JACL 

arina 
LOS GEL S-A Hawaiian luau to be held 

ct. 21,5 p.m. at emce Corrunuruty Center, 
12448 Bradd k Dr . will featurekalua plgand 
lomj lomi salmOD as well as bula dances per
formed by a Po'e Hula 0 ahinealli with 

umuhula ClorIce ubi Admission 15 16 
tax ded tibi ) Contact Ed Goka, 327-7143, 

or Ak.imi Kodama, 822-5528, 

ew ork 
W Y RK-An all-day conference on inter

r Ctal relationships will be held epL 29, 9:30 
a .m to4 .30p m atJapan American Unit
edChurch,2557thAve. b tween est24th and 
25th tree ,TopIcs mclude interraCIal mar
riag that work . reasons why people date 
and marry ffiterracially ; and tips on raising a 
bl-raclal child Adrru Ion 15 10. Lunch will 

a potluck, so partiCIpants ar asked to 
bring a dish. ew York JACL and Japanese 
American Counseling Center are co-spon
sors For further information, call: Phil 

ash, 807-9591 or 563-0890 (da ), Fumi Raith, 
1-6654 or 787-7741 (day ), or Julie Azwna, 

219-3658 or 71~922 day ) 

WITHIN REACH 
$ 999 . · AN EXCITING WEEK IN TOKYO 

Convenient Daily Departures via 

(70 Sh 8 Room) JAPAN AIR LINES from any west coast gateway 
ays, 81 Tour fair includes • RT air fare . Hearty wei. 

come & transfer . 5 nights at Hotel New OtanI, Tokyo . Escorted Tokyo 
sightseeing . Departure transfer (" Add $100 for Jun~Oct departures). 

Also available are: 
$ 1 ,169 up -Hong Kong . Tokyo With in Reach (8 Days) 
$1 ,469 up-Hong Kong . Japan Within Reach (10 Days) 

Extended Japan Stay up to 60/ 180 days is allowed 
for all the listed tours. 

[RT Air ONLY by direct flight $620 up, please contact] 

Call us for -('/LK _(7) ,AD 
co/orfu/ brochure r..:;::J <.:::Y \. :fa 

PR eYe. 
(213) 

388-7351 
1543 W, Olympic Blvd" # 433 ~~ 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 ~ 



BY THE BOARD: by Harry Kajibara 

Five PSW Goals for '85 

el P a mod Ethni n rns roup. 
Initiate a outh lQpm nt P rogram. 

5-Initiate an effi ti "Li ' n with the hapt r • proj t. 

MEMBERSHIP- Th ational JA L budg t for th up
coming biennium approa h 1.25 million. A larg pr rllOn 
of th ' me omes from m b r hip du . If th aUonaJ 
JA L could am 10 million in i various endowm nt, 
Masao a lOOO-Clubber, and oth r funds, th int r t ould 
pro ide 1 million to d fray ational's operational n s. 
Membership du could be k pt down, n w programs could 
funded service could b xpand d, th nece ary taff to 
perform the myriad of work could b hired, and 0 on. dly, 

10 million is hard to come by and even a mod t 1.25 and 
$2.00 membership dues incr come under fir by a fi w. 

So hat must we do? W must increase the sor I n eded 
funding base by increasing membershi p. And we should not be 
clamoring waiting, or expecting a n at panacea for increas
ing membership from ational . Y there are important 
rol s that ational JACL hould take on that will affect JACL 
membership, such as repr ting the organization in an 
effecti e manner on the national sc ne, producing attract! e, 
high-quality membership brochures, etc TIler IS c rtainlya 
role that th district can and should tak on pertaining to 
membership increases How ver, the key to mcreasing mem
bership th "selling of the J ACL, exists at the chapter Ie el. 
The undertaking of aried projects and program that serve 
and fit the needs of the people in the community \I her the 
JACL chapter exists lS the way to mcrease JACL member
shi~. 

A PSWD membership contest, patterned after the a
tional's, was initiated in 1984 under chairmanship of Ron Ooi. 
member of the Gardena Chapter and PSWD Board In ac-

REDRESS-----------
Continued from Page 2 

is important that everybody know th enormity of what was 
done to Japanese AmerIcans. " Pursuing redress throu h th 
courts is important because the commuruty .. hould address 
every single available forum," she added. 

Col. Y OWlg Oak Khn the most decorated soldier ofthe442nd 
Regimental Combat Team during WW2 and a member of th 
lOOtb/44200 Veterans Assn. , also spoke in support 0 redress, 
calling the internment a violation of the Conshtution and an 
injustice ''1 have felt . .for 42 years. " 

Kim described discussions be had With isei soldiers who 
felt that Justice for their families interned back home could 
only be obtained by proving their loyalty on the battlefield. He 
then recalled the Cassino campaign, in which the companies 
sent in bad a 90% casualty rate. " Vets are stereotyped as 
right-wing and against anything like redress ... but th vast 
majority of [Nisei] vets are for redress," he saId " We 
wouldn't have taken those casualties ifwe were for injushc .. 

Coram obis Ca e 

Attorney Lorraine Bannai discussed the coram nobIS cases, 
in which the wartime Supreme Court cases of Fred Kore
matsu, Gordon Hirabayasbi, and Minoru Yasw were re
opened last year on the basis of new evidence that the govern
ment had lied to the Court about the " military necessity" of 
the internment. 

The Korematsu case, Bannai said , was over. Korematsu 's 
conVIction for evading the internment was vacated, the judge 
accepted the petition charging government rrusconduct, and 
the government withdrew its appeal Thus, law students will 
now study "Korematsu II" in addition to the onginal case, she 
said. 

But in Yasui's case, " the government went in with a whole 
lot more guns loaded," she said. Consequently, tb judge 
vacated Yasui's conviction but complied with the govern
ment's request to dismiss the petition. Yasui is appealing th 
decision. 

In Hirabayashi's case, the government submitted "volum
inous documents" to have the petition dismissed, but the 
judge decided to hold a full hearing next year. Bannai said the 
June 1985 trial would be an opportunity to present the case 
against the government's WW2 actlons. " Victory m these 
cases undermines the credibility of these Supreme Court 
cases which are used as arguments against redress," she 

explaIned. 
Yasw hunself was a gu 

another appeal, " he said, sing his willlOgn to e 
th case to th up m Court agam. Yasw who 15 redr 
chair for JACL also d cribed th xpl Its of th 442nd to 
illustrate the loyalty of Japanes Am rieans during WW2. 
During th Gothic Lin campalgn, he d, i I ldi rs 
climbed up nearly perpendicular hills to surprlS 1 my, 
and those who accid ntally fell to theIr deaths did n t cry out 
for ear of al rtmg the rmans. 

" In th if memory, th ir honor, e must achi ve red.r 
hdec1ared 

Lorn Dmg's d lDTIentary " iseJ SoldJer" wa sh wn, fol
lowed by a que tion-and-answer perIod wlu h ga the audi
eoc an opporturuty to ask Kun and fellow 442nd teran Rob
ert Ichikawa about their wartim experi nces 

Bacon Sakatani showed slid of his VlSIts to the sites of tb 
Heart Mountam, Wyommg " relocation enter and th Cltiz n 
lSOlationcamps 10 Leupp, Anzona and Moab, Utah. 

The program was sponsored by lh followmg chapters of 
Pacific Southw t DJstrict JACL . South Bay. Gr ater LA 
Singles, Torrance, Progr ive W tsl , an Fernand 
Valley, Veruce-Cul er, We t L.A., Arizona, Marma, own
town, Ian 0 , andEastLA 

Cooking Classes 
By MATAO UWATE 

SUSHI: WednesdaYr-7to 9 p.m. 
Oct 3, 10,17, 24 

Learn All Phases of Making Sushi 

OSECHI : (New Year's DIShes) 
Saturdayr-10a.m.-12 noon. 
Oct 6, 13, 20,27 

4 Canplete Courses, Each with 6 Different Dishes 

Fee: $100 for Each Class 

FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 

Japanese Cooki ng School 
110 N. San Pedro St , los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 628-4688 

IT'S WORTH IT !! 

friday, September 28, 1984 I PACIFIC CITIZE~l 

lITILE TOKYO UFE (No. 35): by Harry Honda 

Ayumi-no-Ato 

i. 

m m ntos and a scrapbook 
o n ws Uppmgs are being 
d posi ted, h added. 

Tn tia Toyota s ws-at-
Four TV one-hour ial on 
Asian Icans n video
c tte has been offer • 
Omatsu added, but th re was 
qu ti n whether It could be 
usable in 1 years. Th 
capsule, wtuch lS ft . bJgh 
and 18 inches 10 diameter , is 
to be filled With mtrogen to 
assure protection of the 
Item from oXld izabon. 

IndiVidual buslD cards 
will be pted at $5 each. 
But rsons donating accept
able items may attach th 
card to it m free 0 

charge. Th contribution will 
go toward cost 0 buryrng the 
capsul 

Cost for th capsule has 
been covered by 0 , 

donations from longtim 
LIttle To oit , Irs. Cbiyo 
Machikawa and Yosbi 
Koyasu. 

Among th Littl Tokyo 
bo with cap ul d po it 
orms are Jo eph s Men's 

ar, Asalu h and Toyo 
Miyatake. Or wnte to the 
Time Capsule COIDmJttee. 

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

FALL'B4 
SUITS & SPORT COATS 
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W HAMILTON A VENUE 
CAMPBEL/..CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE 4081 374 ·1466 
M·F: 12·8:30, SAT.1CJ-6, SUN·12·5 

... ., .to 

· · · 3 · : • · ; ~ 

i N , l! 
~: · K&.iU"TO ..... · · -
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Unique Adventures in Brazil 

Personal Contacts and Family Visits 

By MisaoSakamoto 

I became fri mil: with 
American ikk i nil n Ul Lima, 
During ur con tion at th Japan 
h p mix £ ling about th n of r nre 
uled t beheldin Paul , Brazil . in umm r f1 

HIked at th lar g th in njo in th 13 r t 
bll.ffi t dinner in th b k ard and omm t d, " It tak 
co r 1ik this t mak n war f on • tral 
heritag . I am lad I cam h , but I am a littl k pti al 
about a nfer n in Brazil." H lov hi h d In a 
thoughtful m and ntinu ,' W do n t hay a t nand 
coh i J pan mmunit in a.o aul th do h r in 
Lima. ou , th Japan in Brazil have 0 much om ; 
w do not ha e discrirrunatory probl ms ou do in orth 
Am rica.' 

H explained thatJapan peopl' 
tion camps during World WarII- unlik m orth Jap n 
in Peru and the Japane pi in th United tat . n 
quently, there was no need to e tablish a trong thnic or
ganizati n to fight for ial and political justi . Economic 
opportuniti are unlimited if on wish to get ah ad. Many 
are pursuing pro£ ional edu tion. 

He continued " Oh, many are nt ring politics too. W ha e 
four elected officials of Japan an try in th Clty g rn-
ment and three in the tate go rnment. A coupl hav 
appointed to federal positio just Uk your PI' id t R a-
gan cabinet. 

From different peopl I had heard th story of Hir noda, 
which seemed to illustrate this perspecti of personal and 
economic freedom and unlimited opportuniti in Brazil. I 
would hear a person say, ' Onada san was erai hito da 
M -Mr. oda is a great man. Kanshinda- v ry 
impressi e." 

Who is this man who has captured th adrrurabon of th 
Japanese community in Brazil? Mr. Onoda was a 2nd 
lieutenant in the Japanese army who mad world headlin m 
the spring of 1974 when h emerged from th Philippm 
jungle. After he as formally discharged from th anny. h 
went to Brazil and as offered free land by its government. He 
culti ated the land in the Brazilian jungle. He became a suc
cess W fann . He also 0 an autobiography entItled .. 0 

Surrender-My 3O-year War." In It he wroteoftus expen nc 
of solitary existence for 30 years on the Lubang Island m th 
Philippines long after Japan's surrender in Augusl 1945 This 
book has been translated into many languages throughout th 
world; Mr. Onoda getting ncher collecting the royalties In 
fact , I understand he 15 a milliorwre now. 

The amata Famil 
There were other Japanese who achieved fmanclal succ 

and developed high social status in the community m tune 
in th spring of 1983 m Palo Alto, we met Mr. and Mrs Kamata 
through a mutual friend. Calvin played a game of golf With 
them. They were in Palo Alto on business and invited us to visit 
them at their home in Sao Paulo. 

I contacted the family when we were in sao Paulo. I soon 
became aware of their status as Mr. Kamata drove us to his 
home in a private wooded estate. As we entered through the 
locked gate he pointed out, " This house belongs to the pr i
dent of the Coca Cola Company." After a short drive, h 
pointed his finger at another direction and SaId, " ThIS house 
belongs to the president of Pan American Airlmes ; and that 
bouse belongs to the president ofmM." 

Mrs. Kamata bowed and greeted us in formal Japanese 
style. When we were seated, she rang a silver bell-and m 
came the Brazilian maid bringing a tray ofhors d 'oeuvres and 
cocktails. She looked beautiful with her olive complexion and 
wearing a turban and a flowing skirt. 

Mrs. Kamata, petite with fair complexion and dark black 
hair, looked beautiful in her bright red long slurt and white 
blouse. Sberemained very genteel and demure throughout the 
evening and did not readily participate in our conversation. I 
directed some questions to her and hoped that she would be 
more assertive. But she maintained the image of a stereo
typed Japanese woman-sweet and reticent--and allowed her 
husband to carry on the conversation. She was born in one of 
the Pacific Islands occupied by Japan and arrived in Brazil 
after the war. Both learned to speak Portuguese fluently She 
explained that her two children were studying m the United 
States. 

Mr. Kamata came to Brazil 27 years ago without much 
substantial means to support himself. Japan, defeated m the 
war, was a small COWltry with limited resources to provide for 
its own people. He felt there were greater opportunities for 
him in the Western world. Within nearly three decades he 
became a prominent entrepreneur with business connections 
in many places. He felt that there were unlimited opportuni
ties in Brazil as long as one had the motivation and persever
ance to pursue one's goals. Being a businessman, he expressed 
much concern for Brazil's present economy. This modest man 
sitting across from us looked as though he carrIed the burden 
of Brazil's 90 billion debt on his shoulders. He explained that 

Liogui ti Differ D 

There was so much warmth and laughter in our nv rsa
lion that tb d aying Brazilian economy was of no concern to 
us that evening. Th Portuguese language sounded stran e to 
m and we alliaugbed as I tned to unpW'y my Japanese and 
English we could understand each other 

But what impr me most was the of the Portu 
language in th home. The adult children all spoke Portugu 
to their parents, and Mr and . Sakugawa responded m 
Portuguese What a contrast WIth my own family ! I did not 
dare to speak EngllSh to my parents-this would hav been 
considered most discourteous. And n lther did my parents 
learn to speak English. 

Language carries a c rtain ima e The younger ones ad
dressed us ojisan--uncle arrl obasan.-auntie. Only Rosa 
called us 'Mr. Cal" and " Misao." Upon our return to the hotel , 
Calvm remarked. " I dJdn't mmd bemg called Mr. Cal, but I 
surely felt funny when they called me Oj1SQn. II 

This visit cemented a warm relationship for me. My rela
tives also had never heard of a Pan American Nikkel Confer
ence. They were thankful , however, that such a conference in 
South Amenca enabled me to visit them and share the com
mon roots of our heritage from far-away kinawa, Japan, 
from whence our parents bad emigrated. 

The Japanese I had contacted consider Brazil their home. 
The status of the business representative is somewhat con
trolled by th home office m Japan. But they have indicated 
that they would prefer to live in ao Paulo than in Japan. Mr. 
Sakugawa commented, " I returned to Okinawa only once 
when I was married and brought my wife to Brazil with me. 
This is my home and I have no sentimental ties with Japan 
other than corresponding WIth my relatives." 

The early immigrants have adapted well by learning the 
native language and assimilating into the new society. The 
expansive country and the SOCIal climate in Brazil offered 
them a better li velihood They are proud of their present Ii ving 
conditions and achievements after many years of hard labor 
in the banana and coffee plantations. These immigrants and 
their descendants have been able to maintain an acceptable 
living standard in spite of the poor economy, abject poverty 
and unemployment that threaten Brazil today. 

New and Distinguished 
Books in 
Asian American Studies 

(8y [peeal arrangement Wllh Ihe UII/" ofWash· 
Ington Pms. Ihe Pacific IIIUII offers J 2 b()oks /11 

/lJlan American Studies 011 a • 'dlred shlpmenJ from 
UW I'rus' basis Some of tht books art In Iht PC 
Library for rMew bUI nOI ava/liJblt [or sak he-re) 

1 46: 209pp (1983 Reprint) 
List: $8. 5 (sofl) 

The book has captured aHlh bumbling nd fumbll of the early evac
uation d 8, aJi Ih patllos nd much 0( Ih humor thai arose from Ih 
par do 01 cmens Interned ( or. P flO CI\l2en). 

Yo hiko 0 hi a 1 82: 160pp 
D ert Bldl~ -<"\ r>aperback ($8 95 du early lall LIst: $12. 5 
Th Upr~~ ~ of a Japan Am ri n amily 

A J)efSl' C:JO • unt of Lh B r eley family who lived Lhrough the ~d 
ye 0(\\ .Id Was D Internment In th e Utah desen 

J hn kada 1 80. 176pp 
No-No Boy List. $6.95 (soft) 

PI~1 publhhed n I 57. II re \ved little allenllon and I aulhor died 
thlrte 0 years iatt:r bellevm ASian Am ricaru had reJe Led h1s wodes . a 
~tOry of r IrO Yamada who ose 0 LO federal prison rather lhan serve in 
the U rmy durin WW2. HI IIUggJes and onm 15 upon his (etum 1.0 blS 
famlly and to Lh reaUti ~ (PC»Lwas Ameri are reveal din thlsangry and 
Intense n vel 

. Harv y ardin r J 81 : 248pp 
Pawns In a Triangle of Hate LISt: $25.00 

h PeruvianJapan and the Uruted Stale 
Th ruu count of little· owo.chapu:r ofWW2 blstory-tbe eva • 

1I n of nearl 1.800 Japanese from Peru 1.0 lh U.S S me: were exchanged 
r r U .• P ncrs of was In J pan. eweT than 100 returned to Peru. 

ard10ec (who testUied on this phase before the C mmlLlC'C on Wanime

Rel u nand Internmenl of Civilians) rdales lhe lJoes of lhe U.S and 
Peruvian ovemments that resulted In U IDternmenl, 

1979' 256pp 

1979 2 P 

TwoPlay byFrank Chm 1981 171pp 
The Chi coop Chinaman List: $22 50 and 
and h ear fth Dragon 95 (soft) 
A~ d ponrall of an Astan Amen an's funous .IIU e (or Idenury ~e 

eaI of lhe Dra on IS a searln lateIDem, a powerful cry-The ew York 

1979 250pp 
List: 7 95 (soft) 

A I.J.ndmar Ul ChUlese Am n literature when II was lim publlshed to 

plUIe lhe tone aod sensibilJlY of everyday Ufe 

o tecU MountaJns 
m Bnush Columbia 

1980 2 pp 
LIst. 7 95 

R nald T. T 1982. J79pp 
k~C~ : ~~~ 

Ra e and Cwnue ill 19th Century Am ri 
A hlghIy individual. discerning and prov Ii e analysis of whitt: 

Amen dsm from the time o f the Re o lution to lhe panisb·American 

WaI unm~ ly readabl - PubUsben Wcckl)' 

Amt. Enclosed $ 

Please ~ the 1 books 10 the quantities Indicated 

Okubo, Clmen 13660 $8.95 

__ Ucluda. rt Bxlk S1 2 95 

__ O kada ~ 0 Bo $6.95 

ard1n r, Pawns mil Triangle olHate 25.00 

akano, W thin the Barbed Wire Pen SI I 50 

one, LseJ Daushter $7. 5 

__ 0 ubo. ltizen ~ S8 5 

ulosan, Ameri Ism the H art $7 95 

__ bm. Th ChJckencoop ChInaman and The Year of the 

Dragon S . 5 ( (t) __ 22.50 

__ Chu, t a Bowl of Tea S7.95 

onon, In the of te:rU Mountains S7 95 

__ Takala. Iron Cag S9.95 

Poslage & Handling: 1.50 
ShIp lO. _________________ _ 

Addr : _________________ __ 
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Convention workshop focuses on discrimination 

Latest Manifestation ofR a i m 
And 0 it wa with the Etlmi oncems 

workshop on Aug. 15. Pan list John aito 
P W regional dir tor r tly appointed 
L .A. city human relations commi ion and 

urrently serving on the alif. Attorn Gen
eral s mmission on Racial Ethnic and 
ligious Violence brought in the lat t mani
f, tation ofraci m-th us of the d rogatory 
term ' Jap' during an interview by an lym
pic wrestler on ABC tel i ion. H used tris 

ample to ho that ikk i ha e b come 
ery al rt to tb e incid nts-that th y not 

onl brought thi to hi att ntion but they had 
also called AB directly with their complaints. 

Chuck Kubokawa JACL i president of 
public affairs and director of community re
lations at the A Arne Research Center, 
pointed out that often the cases of racism 
against ikkei are covert. He ga e as an ex-

Constitutional Am ndment 

PC Bylaw 
HO OLULU-The only constitutional am nd
ment passed at the ational JACL Con en
tion here clarified the responsibilitIes of the 

ational Director and authority of the Pacific 
Citizen Board 0 er PC personnel and sub
scription fees collected by Headquarters. 

The other amendment proposals failed. 
One called for centralizing m mber hip re
newal through headquarters rather than chap
ters and the others would have added the UD

mediate past president to the ational Board 
in a non-voting capacity. 

The PC board of directors chaired by Hank 
Sakai this biennium and Dr. Clifford Uyeda 
the previous biennium, contended the JACL 
by-laws clearly gave the PC board business 
and editorial responsibilities though it be
came ambiguous during the 1982 National 
Board meeting at Gardena where the JACL 
legal counsel was of the opinion that JACL 
staff including the PC' ) was a responsibility 
of the National Director. 

Another paragraph was added to the by
laws (Article IX) relating to the duties of the 
NationalDirector : "Section 3 (c). The Pacific 
Citizen and its staff shall be responsible to the 
National President, National Board and Na
tional Cotmcil through the Pacific Citizen 
Board. Pacific Citizen funds shall be clearly 
identified in the overall National budget as 
subscription income and disbursed to the Pa
cific Citizen. ' 

The by-law required a two-thirds majorIty 
to pass. An overwhelming 100 chapters voted 
in favor of the motion introduced by the San 
DiegoJACL. 

Uyeda explained the PC Board can directly 
supervise the PC staff (now 11 in number, full, 
seasonal or part-time) and that PC subscrip
tion fees ($10 per subscription on a one-per
household basis) collected with National dues 
would be forwarded in full to the PC ac
count. 

OLYMPIX 
kit for 

umm rGam 

T 

ix action photos hot at th Cal tat L A Judo v nu 
Daily results I Mini biography of medal wmn r 

ummary ofe ents I ports photography tiP 
In a prt fold r 

plu 50 hippin handlin 

nd hec or Mo y Ord r to 
Jon Takasugi, P 0 B x 4475. Lo Ang les, CA 90051 

Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

80.00 

• pplil!~ I Regular he king. 0 or umllomo uper 
'hec\"ng a coun ts. 

Sumitomo Bank 
Sumllomo Bank of California Member FDIC 

Ai..." Septlmar 28, 1114 I PACIFIC ClTIlEN---I 

GREAT REPUBUC UFE 
HAS THE SOLUTION. 

To he problem of 

how to pro ect yourself 

and your amlly from he 

expenses of medical care 

bo h In and ou 0 the hospi al 

at a reasonable cos 

TH SOLUTIO IS A GROUP INSUR Cf PA GE FOR 

lo()n I' 00UIf0f'lCf11S I 

CO MPREHENSIVE MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN 

139 307 " . ft 

L-______ '~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~ N - M 

, "'0" 

l,u 

195 

S 48 $ ~ S1(XI S 36 OncIot'lO S 4, 

55 78 132 lO :10 .7 

82 92 11. 36 40.. 71 
122 1()4 226 36 ~ - S4 lOS 

155 129 8-1 36 S! U 132 

f:P£ S 

113 

9 I J8 

89 193 

III 2 

31 

31 

31 

31 

210 154 :l64 36 10 ·.. L..-,-"';'" :..;:.9-:--~:.::......._...:..:..... __ :.-...J 

-For daCh en Id up 10 Iwo EaClladd.lrona ch 10 IIlSUled 81 no ",,,he< cost 

132 311 31 

Ocducl>ble 

S250 
S 500 

51000 

RedUCl1Ol'l FaCiO' 

10'!0 
zoo;. 

J!>ilo 

Reducl.". FOlln..,,,, 

MullIpIy I>v 90 

Mull,ply b. 80 

Mun,p by 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITETO. 

Yamamoto Insurance Services 

P.O. Box 908 

Redwood City, CA 94064 
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MOSHI-MOSHI 

effia 

DIRECTOR 
ACUTE ADOLESCENT 
PSYCHIATRIC IN-PATIENT UNIT 

(San Francisco) 

A challenging career positIOn Is offered by St Mary's 
Hospital and Medical Center, a 555-bed progressIVe, 
aeture care factlity to a aeat e professional who IS 

not only qualified but also possesses the ability ID 

continue our tradition of pro idrng excellent heallh 
care. 

Serving pnvate & public pallents. Board eligible 
Child Psyallalnst or Psychiatrist wrth specialIZed 
expenence and training with teen In-patient treat
ment. Knowledge of and experience wor1(1ng wllh 
minonty families extremely useful 

Director coordinates treatment and contacts of psy
chodynamically oriented child and general psychI
atry resldercy 

Approx. 35 hours per week, salary compellti e wllh 
Bay Area academiC programs POSitIon available 

July " 1985. 
Application deadline Dec 20,1984 

Contact , Henry MaSSie, MD, 
Director Child Psychiatric Training, 
St. Mary's Hospital, 
450 Stanyan St 
San FranclSCO,CA 94117 

Resumes should Include language profiCiency 
Principals ontt please. 

We are an equal opportUnity employer 

iT. MARY'S HOSPITAL 
AND MEDICAL CENTE" 

Dealer 
lllJa 

Alcoa, at Alcoa, Tenn •• 
..ek. an exp rlenced-

enter 

Electrical Engineer 

-with fluency In J p.n ••• -

Alcoa'. operaUon at Alcoa, TN, has an opening 
for an Electrical engineer who ha. fluency In 
written and spoken Japanese and English 
languages. The successful candidate will Join 
muttl-dlsclpllnary team In the ppllcatlon of 
advanced dlgttal control technology to aluminum 
manufacturing. International travel and being 
auoclated with the world leader In the metal. 
Industry make this a rare opportunity. Three plus 
years of Industrial control experience In the metal 
Industry Is desirable. 

We offer I salary commensurate with education 
and experlenc , excellent befleflta, liberal vaca
tion plan, and relocation assistance. To apply, 
send your reaurY) , In confidence, to: Personn I, 
Alc08,.P.O. Box 9128-W, Alcoa, TN 37701. Alcoa 18 
an equal opportunJty employer. 

w. cadt walt 
for tomorrowl rilALCOA 

'. - - . - "- .' .- .:- . . . ' ~ 

PC's Classified Advertising 

NO CALIF- STOCKTON 

Golf Course View. 

(06) 
REAL ESTATE (CeJIf., (CHI) 

SOU1liERN CAUFOANIA 

One of a Kind Home! 
For Ihe d acrmillat Ilg buyer who wallts 
to w I to Bov ~rly Hills' fillflst shops and 
restaur8l118 380, 381' plUll mald·s , Fir 
pI ce, floor to ceillllg bool(casea, 
gourmot tchen, form Dlnlllg Room. 
Btaln dgl s w tbar, l8rgeguosthouae, 
spa, POOlr temp . controlled wine cellar 
plus dJo n ng wlf18 taBtlng room This 
decor lor-dBSlgoed home hat beell 
oompl lely rQdon I Good flll llCIng 
S795,000 

EM PLOY" ENT (Ore.) (06) (213) 858-8648. Agen • 
PAl TlNG 

Journeyman Stripper 
Gr Iph e Colll r, a rapfdly lifO fng Pon· 
I Ild. Ore, commere al pnntar has an 
Immodl t 0 lng for eltp'd4-oolor pro, 
ee strlppor Only p d journeyman 
SITlppors will conSidored GCIU 'hop. 

South Lake Tahoe 
1 V2 block to cas nos and 
la e Remodeled 5 stu
dios and deluxe 2 BR. 
private beach, marina, 

$310(000 terms 
(415)228-1065 

S hrs plw Openongs ro 01\ 10 30pm-
m shift WI $17 13 baM rate & 2:30 

pm IOpmahl t h baaera180lS1655 
H Ip In re no avail Xlnt beneflll & 
wOrking oondltlOl\8. Localed IIllh. boau· 
tlful P eWe I'(W TEARY SJOLANDEA 

REAL ESTATE(~Il) (CHI) 

OREG 

at (503) 244-m7. 1120 ACRE SHOWPLACE RANCH 

(06) 

GOVEANM JOBS $16,559-50,5531 
ye.r N w hlmg Your ar Call (60s) 
687-6000EJrt R·1317 

e r CJeculIVe OOI'M. mooem hop ~no 
/tams, ~ ,lOIIle Irrigation Buutlfullolll 
ranCh Ith ot mounulns 2D miles no 
01 Roseburv, Oregon penry of ucluslon 
$I

L
200,OOO. Other IlOe fIIl(he.$ lVillable 

HUDen Slgl Rell Elute. PO 80x 576, 
Oi land, OR 97462,1503)<459-2200 

e .. PLOV .... EHT(AI .. ka) (06) =:....=..::....:...:;:=.:..:..!:::::.:::::L-__ ---'~ REAL ESTATE ASK,) 

Working Chef 
ALLAN ISLAND 

ESTATES 

(09) 

Fly In or Boat , yours or 0Ul1I tid we w II 
give you a Irae lour 01 coooc:e 5 to 20 ere 
v 'It and watBl1ront parcelS ready for 
building on 300 acre Island 
Am nillOS indude 2300 Iootrstnp. 
roads, h men, permanent carola or. 
walor system undor construclton 

H I P h 
Located 01\ '''' mlies south of 

osplta armaclst Macortesalrport.andonlya m,llutes 
by boal from Sltyllne manna Gateway to 

AT FAIRBAN EMORIALHOSPtTAI. the San Juans Prices start al only 

A progreu e 14!t-bed acute cart hospital In I S5O.000 
th Intenor 01 Alas Job 01 d centra . With e torms II desired Ca, or wote 
Il.ed phlfl!l,1CY. UM dose complete 1 dept , (or more nformalJon, and arrange 10 see 
ictl chnl I Pl'OOlIm . 24-br p~rmacy , Uus beautiful ooded paradise 
oomruter upport Posi on Is part ltme ExclUSIVOIy o/lored by 

~~~~ ' p~ ~c? ona~rth adY1llCll~e~~~:(~ , S LI E SALES .& REAL TV I C 
a e DOE Forlurther nformatlon call 1909 S hne ay, 
Ge~Bef\tle,dlrectorO(Pllarma.cy. Anacortes, a. 98221 
F Rn 452t':~M:lltO ~PI~~ 206) 293-3161 
1650 Co. ftJrbln 9101 

COLORADO 
MUST SELl~ BY OWNER 

Over-Improved 380 ac. Prime Colorado Farm 

walls hIgh com Yield 2,SOOhead 
(oed 101. beau\! ul modem homo FI. n area, SO mileS from Don or aluo 
was $952,000 oow Is?n chine and equipment or sale too 011 proclJc;tion 

nearby Mu t sell, local m nagoment a allable Send Inqulnes 10 

TOM BLACK, 
P.O. Box 758, EnCinitas, CA 92024 

or call (619) 942-8607. 

'Our' Advertisers are good peop e. They support 'your' pc. 

AEIIUIELH 
- tNT£RNA TlONAL INCOAtIOAAT80 -

PORTABLEORSTAnONARYGENERATORPLANT 
-20 Llree 6OO'l(W"&enemor Sets-

ConIItos cIe$eI eIl(pleS, generators, , fuel tanIIs and aJ 
COI'IlXlfl8IlIS pIWts 10(' ea<:h ~ 1"ISt8Ia1Ion. CondlIon is 
vnllly new, as each tri has less !han 100 hou's lola/line silce 
maralacilla. and at ~ was preseMd by the miIlvy and re
mans ... IIvs oordIIon. 

New replacemenl cost is approxinate/y $500,00000 us each tivt. 
0eIMJfy can be made by barge 10 Seallle, W ~on or shpped by 
IrU'I from Artchorage, Alaska 10 arry pofnl ... Nor1h Amenca. Expon 
CM be COfY1lIeled by shipping ocean freight. II you reqUr'e any add
lionel ~ , please contact us 

AfM)TECH INTERNA'nONAL INCORPORATED 
140 &ate Drive, Win"", ~ R2R 1 W 

(204) ~let9 (24hr.) Telex ONS5272 



--PeopZe--------
• Awards Th college-bound high schooJ 

graduat who re IveO the Koo
m i rg Kato Memorial/ Nil 
R tary Club holarships this 
year w re teve Fudeooa f 
Washington High in Frem nt, 
$500 ; Craig Nakasbima of Arroyo 
High in San Lorenzo, $300 ; and 
Usa Kimura ofM! ion J 
High in Frem nt, $200. Fudenna 
will attend U Berk ley , aka
shima will attend ramento 

tat • and Kimura will aU nd 
Univ rsity of the Pa ill . 

At tb annual pring Asian a
cifi banqu t in Century it , 
L.A. Trade Tech dean 'Ev Jyn 
Wong presented community coi
I :ge scholarship awards to in 
Takaki (Dorse ) , Ali 
(Mark eppel), mao Khi u 
(San Pedro and Nam Phan 
(Pierce Coll e) . The award 
funds were rrused by tb an 
Pa ific Assn. of tb Los Angel 
Community Coll g . 

• Government 

trsti n camps during World 
War 11. H twned to work ~ r til 

pt. f Water and ow r in 1946 
an engineer' ajd . 

• Health 

• Scien 

• ports 

10M. Hairstyling 
HIIlr c.,. for WOrMn . ...... 

Shampoo & Haircut 10 
P8r~ntW.v 

or Other Servlcull all'l.allllilo 
Prices Call 3711-3327 

4172 Poe .. 10 Con. Hwy. 
Vllloge~ P lI'l~ L 
Torr~. , CA 110_ 

324-6444 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remod I ard Repairs 
Water H IS, Fum 

Garba Disposals 

Serving l.OIJ Angeles 
293-7000 7'33-0557 

eonv-rdol & Induotriol 
Air Condltlonlng & Rofrlgenrtlon 

CONTRACTOII 

Glen T. Urnemoto 
l c. # 441272 C38- 20 

SAM REJ80W CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Experiet~ Since 1939 

Dean and Mark asuda of In
terlake HIgh School in Washing
ton helped teer th ir team to a 
first-place finish in the annual 
American High 001 Math 
Exam. Dean, who starts at Un
iversity of V ashington this fall. 
was among 50 high school stu
dents nationwid who qualified to 
compete in the USA Mathemali
cal Olympiad, a test gi en to the 
nation's bright.e t math pros
pects. Dean and Mark s parents 
are Tets and Yo Y suda of Lak 
Washington JACL. 

Marlon Okazaki, a student from 
Yale Univ., is tra eling along the 
East Coast this summer as one of 
44 students selected nationwide to 
participate in the Japan-America 
Student Conference. With an 
equal nwnber of Japanese stu
dents, the group visits historic 
sites, the state departmen the 
capitol and the U. . and meets 
with government business, and 
academic leaders. 

Andr w Hashimoto, Ph.D , was 
one of 10 federal employ who 
received the 1983 Arthur S. Flem
ming Award, gi en to those who 
bav mad outstanding contribu
tions to go ernment servIce. 
Awardees must be yOlDlger than 
41. Hashimoto was honored for tus 
research on the conversion ofbio
mass into metban and livest 
feedstuff. A supervisa-y agrtcul
tural engineer at the Roman 1.. 
Hruska U~ • Meat Animal R 
search Center, be is realgn lZed as 
an authority m the area of agrlcuJ
turaI waste utilization . 

Diana Ua.oda of Gardena, CaJif, 
has been ap mted head athleh 
tram at ~-Los Ang I he 
IS on of the few femaJ tra rs 
who will work WIth m 's and 
women's teams An nors u
dent at ~-Long Beach wh re _k"':': ;:':';''':;;;::;'::::;;:;:::~~ ,...... 

Recipients of the 16th annual 
Glenn . Nishizawa Memorial 
Scholarship awards were Ha 
Thanh Lou of San Gabriel High, 
who received $700 ; Maria Arenas 
ofBehnontEligb , ~ ; andJayne 

Okazaki of Roosevelt High, $200. 
Named after a Sansei killed in Vi
etnam in 1968, the award is given 
to students planning to enroll at 
California State University, La; 
Angeles. 

KUBOTANIKKfI 
MORTUARY 

(FormeriySHlMATSU. OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

V Kubota • H Suzulu. A Hayamau 

SeMng the oomm.nty fOf fN8f 30 )'9aI8. 

Four GeneratJons 
of Experience . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TempleSt. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth fukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo Oeum , Counsellor 

Oak1and-bom Korean Ameri
can Gene Rob, 44, was appointed 
by the county board of super
visors as Yolo County's cluef 
administrative officer-a $55,846 
post which attracted 0 r 70 ap
plicants nationwid . He was head 
of the Yolo County probation 
department since 1978 and IS th 
top-ranking Asian American m 
county govemm ot. He, tus WID 
Brenda and two children live in 
DavIS. 

The retirement of Tadao ~ 
moto, 62-year~ld cluef of the 
Bureau of Sanitation and La; 

Angeles' only Asian Amencan 
ever to nm a city bureau or de
partment, was announced on Aug. 
31. Isomoto and his family Joined 
other Japanese Americans forced 
by the U.S. government into con-

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIc #201875 - - Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES · REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-0018 

h competed m gymnastiCS and 
taught, Handa has aJso rved as 
interim athletic trainer at Mt San 
Antonio Co and ~ - ornm-

ezHills. 

• Radi<r 
Past p nt Rob E. 

Tak ucbi of th Japan America 
SoCl ty of So. Cahl<ntJa W 

el ted pt. 6 to th board of 
directors of KCET, Commuruty 
TV of Southern Callforrua. A 
partn in the law firm of Kind 
& Anderson, he currently chairs 
Its mt.ematX>naJ group and IS a 
member of the Japan-Cahfomia 
EconoIDlC Adv ISOry Council, 
Pasadena Urban CoalJlton and 
th L.A - agoya SlSter City 
Affiliation 

• Entertainment 
On film locatlonsbootm "Pale 

RIder" starring Chnt Eastwood in 
a Warner Bros. production at Sun 
Valley, Idaho, is Tama Takaha
shi, USC cinematography gradu
ate, accordmg to h r parents. th 
William Takahashis of BouJder, 
Colo 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Ik.lllka Ne8dlecraft 
Ham ng. Bunka Kits , Lessons, ~ 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Ad, Anaheim, CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St. , Hoooa Plaza, L.A. 90012 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and OCIAL PRINTI 

Engli b and Japan se 

114 Weller St., Los Angele CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

PRIN 
309 San Ped.ro St Loo Angel 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Los Angeles Japanese 
IUCWiUIIII tty Insurance Assn 

COMl'UTlINSUIANCl PIOTK11ON 

Altl8ra Insurance . Lnc. 
250 E. 1st St, Los Ang 00012 

Surte 900 626- 25 

Anson T. Fu loka Insanncs 
321E. 2nd5t , osAngeles 12 

500 626-4393 

FunakolhJ Ins. A ency, Inc. 
2005 San Pedro, Los oe 90012 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Ino e Insurance Agency 
1 Sytorcmwood A 

No • CA 00ffi0 5774 

ltano & kaga a, &nco 
321 E 2nd Sl , LOs Ange as 12 

SU Ite 30 1 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A ency, Inc. 
1245 E. ww. 112; 911 . 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 LA 

kaml a . A ency, Inc. 
327 E St Los noe18s 12 

Suite 224 62&-8135 

Maeda & MtzlJno Ins. AQency 
18902 Brookhurst St, founIarj aJJey 

CA 92708 (71 4) 004-7227 

The J. Morey ComlliRY 
11080 Artesia BI, SUite F. cemtos. CA 
00701 , (213)924-3494, (714)!li2-2154 

S ve Nalcaliinsurance 
11964 W~ mgton PI 

Los Angeles!llOO6 331-5931 

Oalno-Almn Ins. AGency 
109'll . HuntiIWJ1on, Mont'y 1\91754, 
(818)571-6911. (213) 283-1233 L.A 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312E. lstSt, Sulte3)5 

Los Angeles !IXl12 617-2057 
T. Roy mI a Assoclla.s 

Quall1v Ins. ServlC8S, Inc. 
2975 Wilshn Blvd., SUite 629 

Los Angeles 00005 382-2255 

Satu Insurance AaancY 
366 E 1stSt, Los AngeJes 00012 

62&-5861 629-1425 

Tsunelshl . Aaency,lnc. 
327 E. 2nd Sl , Los AngeleS 00012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Wes1Ilm Ave, Gardena, 

CA 90247. (213) !'16-0110 

- "~, +. ' - • - • .., ,; ' , • • 

FrIdIr. 11 .......... '21. 1114 I PACIRC crma 11 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
'low bw.lneu card copy hen for lJ wftlu .t IU Pft tbrft-llnft. IIach..wttJona.l 
ltnc U Pft MUle period. • ~ (.4 pl.) type COWl" .. two I1ne:e. Lofo esu .. 

A sahi Travel 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 2.43-2754 

SUSUKJ FUTON MFG . 

lAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Mortho 19aro.hl lomo.hlro 

One Wli hlr. Bldg. , 51. 1012 

La Ang I. 17/(213) 622 . A3~ 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W 6111 51 >#'429 

, Lo Angel 90014 680-35045 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51. #5()5 

Loa Ang I a 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTO A )(ATO 
R. d nllol & In aIm nl Conauhom 

18682 och Blvd. Sun 220 
HUnllngton Booch. CA 92648 

(714) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoope 
l oncho Cont ' . 1111 N Horbor 

Full non. CA 92632 (71 4)526-0116 

loMoncho nt r, 111 7 N Horbor 
Ful non, CA92632(714) 992- 1314 

Wabonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreogo, Roncn. • • Hom .. , In orne 

TOM NAKAS • Reohor 
25 Clifford Av • (408) 724-64n 

l.aI. Tahoe 

IllENT. 
Sol ••• Romol •• Monog menl 

Bo)( 65. Comellon Boy, CA 95711 
(916) 54 25.1\9; Shlg & Judy Tolwbo 

Seattle, Wa. 

ImpeRT Lan 
Corn pi Pro SI\ • RO~louro", . Loung. 
2101 -22nd A .... So. (206) 325-2525 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wokasugi 
So Rep, Row Crop Form 

Blo oby Rool ElIOt • • RI2 6K 658. On/o
r 0 , 0,97914/C5(3)881 - 1301. 262-3-459 

lheMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'1 7 EO St. Chlcogo60611 

(31 2) 94.1\-5«A 78.1\-8517. e'\/e . Sun 

N.J.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
AAonwy allow 

126 Mercer 51 .• Tr nton. NJ 0861\ 
H,. by Apmf. (609) S99-22A5 

Merrber N.J &: Po. 80r 

Washington, D.C. 

MI KE MPSADKA /lS!£)CIATES 
San Diego ConwItOlllb - wosh.ng!on Morte,. 

OSH 
900-17 SI WI. WoshtnglOn. DC 20006 

PAUL H H I (202) 296-44&C 
I ronco SOrvlCe 

(~I9) ~~~ I PC Directory Rate 
--=--------- Your bus!m:ss card m each issut 

V«rtura County 1M haJlyttlT m tht PC Business-Pro-
CALVIN MATSUI REALTY ItsSronaJ Dtrtamy aJ $25 pu thru 

Homn a. Commerclol Jm~ , $6 pu additlOnal/mt La,su 
• Mobil A.... . 7. CcmonHo930IO (14 pr.) typt anmls as two LUltS. 

(805) 987-5800 

SanJole 

Koyo K. Ki uchi, Reohor 
SAN JOSE RfAlTY 

996 mesolO A e . 100 
Son Jos.e. CA 95125-20493 

(408) 275- 1111 or 296-2059 

TodaY_ Clauic Look! 
few Wexam It Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105.1l1li .MVuu..~ 

MaU. Loe Aaeel- 90012 

T oshl Otsu, Prop. 

Support Our Advertisers 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244.E. 1st St, Los Angeles 
(21 ) 628-4 5 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(714)9 5-66 2 

Padtlc Square, Gardena 
16 0 Rondo Bea h Blvd. 

(2 13) 5 8-9389 

11BJapanese Village Plaza 
Los Ang les 1 (2 13) 624-1681 

Loso aJ ~ ratz . a/lint 

'Our' Advertisers 8re good people. 
They support 'you Pc. 

tore 

-. 
• .jew 0tanJ Hotel & 
Garden--Arcade 11 
110 . Los Angeles 

t...o. Angeles ~ 
628-4369 ~ 

EST ABUSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - FurnIture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

t9J Kunura 
PHOTOMAR'£ 

mfTas (} Photograph' upplltS 

316E.2nd t •• Lo Ie 
(213) 622-3 

Toyl; (.(A........., ~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

1213) 626-5681 
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Study shows Nisei have 'alanningly high' diabetes rate 

Linked to In rnm ot 

. 'Japan has a highly homogeneous population. aIm t 100% 
pure Japan e whereas ith th racial mixtur found 10 the 
U.S. there are many potential sources for stre that aris not 
only because of different races working together, but also 
because competition is considered to be at the basis of almo t 
everything in American life," said Fujimoto in an inter iew 
with KffiO ewsradio. 

'One of our theories is that the life experi nce of the lSel 
ma ha esignificantly contributed to the de elopmentofthis 
disease, t' said Fujimoto, who oonsid red what ets the 1S i 
apart from the Japan ill Asia, with whom they shar th 
same gen and from wrute Americans, with hom the lSe1 

hare the same environment. 
'There is some evidence thatm diabetes the ability to main

tain a good toleran for glucose may be worsened by SOCJal 
stress." He distinguishe between acute str s that may 
uffered in a traumatic aCCldent or senous illness and pro

longed low-gradestress such as that endured during the 2 
years in which 120, Japanese Americans were forced from 
their ho and businesses on the West Coast and unpnsoned 
in desert camps in the interior of the U.S. 

"The chronic stress that we're talking about is the fact that 
one now has to go through your adolescence and early life 
getting back what you thought your paren had gained hen 
they had migrated to the U.S. from Japan, to ba e to try to get 
all of that back, at a time hen mo ise.t would normally 
have been well on their ay to greater econoIDlc tabihty 
Most of that probably was postponed for lOor 15 years aus 
of their war experience." 

, tatus lnooD 'ty' 
Fujimoto says many Nisel men with diabet 10 h1s study 

have generally completed only technical school, while the)' 
have a household income almost exactl the same as that of 
college educated isei. In seeking an explanatton, Fu)lffiOto 

says, "There is a condition called 'status incongruity where 
one's economic status doesn't match up with one s education
al status. You've attained as much as your neIghbor m terms 
of economic stability, in pite of the fact that) {)u have not had 
as tugb an education level 

" If you think about that, that usually meal', that indiVIdual 
may have had to work harder to reach that point. It 's mterest
ing that the isei men who have dIabetes do have this status 
incongruity.' He's had to struggle a lot more he may bebappy 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

1985 PREVIEWS 

'8S-SPRJNG & FAU. - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Apr. 4 & Oct. 31 - 15 Days ..... .. ..... $2,050, Most eals 
Tokyo. TaIQyama, Kanaz<wa , Kyoto, Inlam Sea. SIlodo Ismd. Hiroshima. Tsuwano, 
BeppJ IlusuY.i Hot SpnrQS. Kumamoto Hiralo Island & Muoka.. 

MISBmS: 
HONOWLU (MAUl REUNIOU OmON) - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
Departures - July 3 for Mall Reunion or July5 out reumon. 
3 days Honolulu, 3 days Hoog Kong & 11 clays Japan - Most Meals 
(PrIce IS gUilTallteed - $1,$5) 

GREECE & EGYPT ODYSSEY 
Sepl17 - 16 Days ...•.......•••••• _ .$3.300, MOlt eals 
AIhens. 31lays Gree Isles CnJIse on the Stella Ocean s. Cillo. Abu Sunbel and 50ays 
Nile Cruise on the Maniol Fleur between ~ and 1..uxor 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE - DISNEYWORLD OmON 
July 26 -Miami, Norweg an &a.ribbean Unea ...• from $1,385 
7 Day& Bahamas, 0cIII Rios, JamaIca. Gr.rld cayman and Cazumel, MeXJ(XI WJth 
DIsneyv.ot1d Opbon 

HOKICAIDO & TOHOKU ODYSSEY 
(Dates fD be annOWlced) 

All tours Include: roundtrip flights, Dantfers, 
baggage, hotels, sightseeing and most meals. 

ai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St_. Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

Europe Tours '84 

Special 12-days/6 countries . . 
Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries 

ud ngalrfare, h eI igh Ing 

Special AIr Fare to Europe 
•• Eurail Pass 

• Around the World -$1999 

Euro-Tour 
(213) 413-5968 

.$1059 
$1169 

1985 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR;ACl MEMBERS, FMiIL FRJE 
• Late Chang /Add,t,on 

Las egas Bus-Fun Tnp 0 • 3O-Dec. 2: negal 
K ('84)- laJ Holiday Tour ' 22·Jan 2: 

1985 TOURS 
I-Japan w Festl al , ..•..•• Feb -23 ' Yu I Sato 
2 -Cherry Blo som-Kyushu-Honshu Apr t -2' : T negai 
3 - Wash'n DC Heritage Tour •••..••. May 1- 12: Yuki ate 
4-6aslcJapan H . Bangk. Ma 11 · 29: Phylll Mura a a 
5- Euro n Tour •....••••.•••.. June 1-22: Toy negal 
6-Canadian Rockies (Special) .Jun 20-24: G ane I 

7- /apan Summer Tour ...... . .... Jun 22-JuI6:B.1I a urai 
8-Ura- lhan, HKI 8angk. Sep 28-0ct 19' eronlca hara 
8A~u . Kii Pnsla, HokJ<aJdo. Tohoku Sep28-Oct 19 S VagI 

9-Chtna yushu T r .Sep 29-0ct 22 JtroMochlzukl 
lO-Ura- ihan, o . yushu Tour 0 l5-26 Bill SakuraI 
l1-MeditefTc1n an CruIse Sep 29- t 11: To 
12-Fall Foliagel ew Eng Can 3-11 m a hima 
13 -Japan Highlights .. 0 2 14 Chas. i hi awa 
14- Spcl japan Holiday Tour Dec 21-)an 4: Ceo Kan 

Mini-Group air fare from sep 15 on II b"Weekly travel/lour. M nl-schedule 
1985-30 days Japan Home lay 10 or from Japan Brochure Will be 
avallable In eilrly January 1985 

FOR INfORMA TI '. RESER ATIONS, CALL OR WRITE 

RoyTa eda 1702 Well~leyA , Wesllos les 90025 ... 820-4l09 

SIeve Vagi 3950 8en'yman A , LA 90066 ... • .. • • 97.7921 
Toy negal : 1857 8rockton, LA 90025 82()'lS92 

8111 s.-.JwraJ 8lO-3 237 Yulci Salo 47 -8124 VeronlCl fa 473-7066 

Olas. Nishikawa 479·74}j IvTrt akashlllw 473-9969 Jlro Mocnll\l 473 

Land Amngements by Japan T ravel Bufe.lU International 

W IlAJACL Tour8rochur\!SAvaliable 

TRAVELCHAlKPERSON: GEORGEKANEGAI-820-3592 

West Los Angeles JACL 

1857 Brockton Av ., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve eat(s) for your Flight No 
.1 agree to the conditions of the oontract and b'-roc-.,....hu- re- s. 

Flight schedules are subject to change. 
Name ___________ ____ __ _ 

Address _______________ --._ 

City, State, ZIP ___ ________ _ 

Phone: (Area code) 

OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .... . ....... . Oct. 1 

JAPAN Kyu hu/Shlkoku (W kI.IYMl8KonGroup, lahklaTOUfj , Oct,7 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ., .•...•.•• , ...... Oct. 15 

AR EAST ~koklMallly oIS!ngoporolHong Kong/T9lwan) •• Nov. 2 

UPCOMING 1985 TOURS 

Japan Adventures . , ............... Apr. 91 July 2 I Oct. 15 

urope ....... , .•....••.. , ... .. , .... ... .• " ..• May 25 

Canadian Rockies - Victoria . ..... ..•.. ..... . .. June 19 

Hokkaido--Tohoku Japan .•. Sept. 30 

East Coast & Fol age .••.... Oct. 7 

For fu(llnlormal on/brochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St (415) 474-3800 

SI/I fnaclaco. CA i4102 

OK.TRAVEL 
JAPAN-Speclal Low Air Fares 

TOKYO (lAX, r/t) Nov.-May '" . . . .from $ 535 
TOKYO/HONG KONG (LAX, r/t) • .. • from $ 665 

Fabulous fun Cruises 
3-4 nights LA-Ensenada ......... .from $ 415 

Call Collect. (213) 748-7163 Ask for Yoshi 
714 W O/yf1l)ic Blvd., Rm 612. Los Angeles, CA 90015 

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST 

MP TITIVE RATES 
FO 

RYOKAN & TELS 
JAPAN Il PASS (Authorized J R t) 

A1RU TI S 
OTH R PE 0 ALlZEO ERVICE5 

~ t!l1!Jl!!f!f 
II11W. L 

Sult8 Z100 
l.a.~ 
CA8OO17 
(21 3) 1127-2820 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego, San FranCISCO, 
Seattle Portland 
Phoenix 
Denver 

ew Yo , MIami,S Louis, nneapolis, 
Detroi ,ChIcago, Omaha . 
Cleveland, Milwau ee, WashIngton, 0 C , 
Tampa, Boston, Phiiadelphia,Atlanta 

P OFFERS 

$ 730 
783 
846 

946 

968 

Korun Alrlio . Los Angeles, San FranClscol 
To 0 FREE Honolulu Stop (1-Year Open) $ 594 

log pore Alrllne. Los AngelesfTokyo, nonstop (60 
Days Open) •....•• 670 

Chnslm Ne Year Vacation Rt available no 
round tnp $654, free Honolulu Stop 

(213) 484-6422 

t four digits on the top row of your 
y grace per ends tb the last · e 

renew your c:np on or memberslup If 
ed and the r to , ooWy the PCo.flice 
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